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LE SS ON

Date

Choose one new word from the text and make a sentence.

Сhoose and circle the right words.
A

We go / goes on a picnic in summer.

B

My friend Linas come / comes from Lithuania.

C

I usually wear / wears jeans and a sweater at home.

D

Giulia want / wants to meet new friends.

E

My aunt make / makes delicious jam tarts.

F

We like / likes pizza with cheese.

G

Pupils writes / write a test every week.

H

Robert works / work on his computer every day.

Write in don’t or doesn’t.

2

two

1

Alice _____________________ have an apple after dinner.

2

My brother _____________________ do his homework on Sundays.

3

My sisters _____________________ like to make meals.

4

Pupils _____________________ have an English lesson on Monday.

5

They _____________________ visit Lithuania very often.

6

Mike _____________________ drink cold drinks.

7

My cousins _____________________ live in Latvia.

Write in Do or Does.
1

________________ Vytas share a room with his brother?

2

________________ we play in the schoolyard?

3

________________ it look funny?

4

________________ you take water bottles to school?

5

________________ he go to Italy by plane?

6

________________ your grandpa make tree houses?

7

________________ you watch films with your family on weekends?

8

________________ John and Mike live in London?

Write the adverbs in the correct places.
I drink water in the morning. (always)
________________________________________________________________________________________
1

Sally goes to bed at half past eleven. (never)

________________________________________________________________________________________
2

My aunt makes fruit dessert on Sundays. (always)

________________________________________________________________________________________
3

I work on Saturdays. (usually)

________________________________________________________________________________________
4

My mum goes shopping on Fridays. (often)

________________________________________________________________________________________
5

I take my water bottle with me. (usually)

________________________________________________________________________________________

3

three
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Date

Choose one new word from the text and make a sentence.

Write in was or were.
1

___________________ you at the History Museum?

2

___________________ human life easy in early days?

3

___________________ there clothes for humans?

4

___________________ your best friend at school yesterday?

5

___________________ your sister a singer?

6

___________________ you in Paris last summer?

7

___________________ there bikes one hundred years ago?

8

___________________ she ten years old in 2000?

9

___________________ you in the gym at 8 o’clock yesterday?

10

___________________ your cousin at the hospital one month ago?

Write the answers.

20

twenty

1

Were you in Latvia in July? ___________________________________________________

2

Was your mother in the market on Saturday? ____________________________

3

Were you ten last year? _______________________________________________________

4

Was your best friend at school two days ago? ___________________________

5

Were your classmates on the playground on Monday? _________________

6

Were you tired yesterday? ___________________________________________________

7

Was your father in Paris in summer? _____________________________________

Write in was/wasn’t or were/weren’t.
A. Einstein _________________
a clever man.
1

2

My teacher _________________
very busy last week.
6

There _________________ a lot
of children on the bus this
morning.

7

It ________________ the first
day at school, and Tom
_______________ happy.

8

They _________________ in the
canteen. They _________________
in the library.

9

It _______________ her first
time on a plane, and Liza
_______________ scared.

My friend Brendon
_________________ in a hurry!
3

4

Kate and Pam ______________
the winners! Their science
project ______________ amazing.

5

They __________________
in Rome last summer.
They _______________ in Venice.

My uncle Sam _______________
a lorry driver.
10

Write in am, is or are.
Hello! I _____________ Jessica and I _____________ from Italy. I _____________ ten
years old and I love music. I’ve got two sisters and one brother.
My brother _____________ Marco. He _____________ tall. His hair _____________
short and dark. One my sister _____________ twelve. The other _____________
thirteen years old. They _____________ great. Silvia _____________ short. Alice
_____________ tall. My mother _____________ a reporter. My father _____________

a doctor. Our family _____________ big. I _____________ very happy.

Write at least 8 words.

21
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Date

Choose one new word from the text and make a sentence.

Look at the example and write.
write

draw

do

have

learn

can

are

make

sent

am

read

is

Change to past simple.
Usually I get up at half past six. I have my breakfast and go to school.
I meet my friends there and learn. I write, draw, read at school. At twelve
o‘clock I have my lunch. At half past two I go home. At home I play with
my dog. At six o‘clock our family has dinner. At half past nine I go to bed.

26

twenty-six

Ask the questions and fill in the table.
Names

I

Did you get up at six o’clock yesterday?
Did you visit your grandmother yesterday?
Did you go to school by bike yesterday?
Did your best friend write you an e-mail?
Did your mum and dad dance yesterday?
Did you work in teams yesterday?

Look at ex. 4 and write. Tell about yourself.

Listen and write in verbs.
Last month we _______________________ a lot for the Tolerance Day!
We _______________________ a video chat with Australia. We __________________
lovely pictures and ______________________ them to India.
We _______________________ poetry about tolerance. Our class
_________________________ African songs. We ___________________________ e-mails

to our friends in Turkey. We ________________________ food that is favourite
in China. We ________________________ a lot about respect and tolerance
to different people. That _______________________ great!

27
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Date

Choose one new word from the text and make a sentence.

Look and write.

May, 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Ask your friends, fill in the table and tell about yourself.
?

Names

How old are you?
When is your birthday?
When is your mum’s birthday?
When is your dad’s birthday?
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I

Translate.
1

Aš nematau delfino ir banginio jūroje.

_________________________________________________________________________________________
2

Mums reikia kambario dviem.

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3

Jie užsisakys kambarį birželio trečiai dienai.

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4

Viešbučio registratorius buvo aukštas vyras.

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Read and answer the questions.
Nelly is a doctor and works
at the hospital. She is 33
years old, born in winter,
in December. She’s tall
and thin.
She gets up at six o’clock
in the morning, takes a
shower and puts on her
clothes. Then she has
breakfast at half past six.
At seven o’clock she drives
her car to the hospital.
Nelly starts work at eight
o’clock. She helps people.
At twelve o’clock she has
lunch, and at five o’clock
she goes home.
At home Nelly takes a
shower and cooks supper.
She has supper at half past
six in the evening. Then she
watches TV. At ten o’clock
she goes to bed.

1

What’s her name? ______________________________

2

What does she do? ____________________________

3

Where does she work? _______________________

________________________________________________________
4

How old is she? _________________________________

5

When is she born? _____________________________

6

Can she drive a car? ___________________________

7

When does she get up? _______________________

________________________________________________________
8

Does she have breakfast at seven o’clock?

________________________________________________________
9

Does she help people? ________________________

10

What time does she have lunch?

________________________________________________________
11

What time does she have supper?

________________________________________________________
12

When does she go to bed?

________________________________________________________
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